Veterans Day of Service.

Deloitte, in collaboration with The Washington Center (TWC), invites you to join us during our 14th annual IMPACT Day, where veterans, students, government leaders, and industry professionals will come together for a day of career workshops, community service, and network-building.

Event Information

Who All veterans in the Greater Washington Area, Deloitte employees, veteran-centered non-profits, and students from The Washington Center

What Career Development Course – Understand the importance of networking, gain key interview tips and tricks, and translate prior military skills into applicable civilian skillsets for your resume
Community Service – Participate with local military non-profits to build Father’s Day care packages for wounded warriors at Walter Reed, assemble survivor resource kits for families of the fallen, or learn about escorting World War II veterans around DC memorials
Networking Session – Network with current Deloitte veterans and practitioners

When Friday, June 6 from 9:00am-2:00pm

Where The Washington Center
Near NoMa-Gallaudet Metro Station
1005 3rd St NE
Washington, DC 20002

Questions Contact Meghan-Rose, TWC Program Director at:
MeghanRose.O’Neill@twc.edu

Register To register for the event, please visit: The Washington Center IMPACT Day webpage

Keynote Speaker

Jim Hagy leads Deloitte Consulting’s Department of Defense Human Capital practice. Jim holds an MBA in Marketing from the College of William and Mary and a Bachelor of Science in Systems Engineering and History from the U.S. Military Academy at West Point. Jim will speak about his personal experiences transitioning from military to civilian life, credentials he looks for when hiring veterans, and how being a veteran has influenced his current role as an industry leader.